MANEABA NI MAUNGATABU
8th Meeting of the 11th Parliament

NOTICE PAPER 8
ORAL QUESTIONS
1. By Hon. Tinian Reiher, MP (Butaritari)
OQ52. E kona Te Beretitenti ae karineaki n nora riain karekean aia
allowance ataeinm’ane ma ateinaine ake a roko n te roro n mwakuri ma
a tuai reke raoi aia mwakuri ma a teimatoa ngkai n karaoi aia kataneiai n
mwakuri n ana tabo nako n mwakuri te Tautaeka n akea booia?
Translation/Rairana
Could His Excellency Te-Beretitenti kindly sees the need to provide money
allowance to young men and women who have not secured permanent
employment yet but are currently doing on-the-job attachments (work
experience) at various Government ministries and departments without
pay?
OQ55. E kona te Tautaeka rinanon ana Botaki ibukin Bitiniti, Karaobwai ao
Boboti n kakaea taian mwaakete i Aotiteria, Nuitiran, Tiaban, America,
Canada ao a bati riki n te aro are ana kona kain ara abamwakoro n
kareke mwane riki man iokinibwaian aia moimoto n te boo ae materaoi
riki?
Translation/Rairana
Could Government through its Ministry of Commerce, Industry and
Cooperatives explore potential markets for fresh green (young) coconut
in Australia, New Zealand, Japan, the United States, Canada, etc., so that
our people could earn more from selling their fresh coconut overseas.
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2. By Hon. Dr. Kautu Tenaua MP (Abaiang)
OQ70. Iai ana katanoata te Unimwaane n Abaiang ae kankoaki n
20/02/18, ao boona e boni kanakoaki nakon BPA n te bong naba anne, ni
kakoauaki n te telemo number 014757. E bon aki roko n te kanakoaki te
katanoata anne ni karokoa te bong aei. Te titiraki nakon te Minita are
tabena tera ae riki nakon te katanoata anne?
Translation/Rairana
The radio announcement from Te Unimwaane of Abaiang was sent
20/02/18 by telegraph from Abaiang, and the cost for the announcement
was sent by telmo the same day to BPA, receipt number 014757. The
announcement was never broadcasted till today, and I would like to ask
the Minister concerned what happened to this radio announcement?
3. By Hon. Ieremia Tabai MP (Nonouti)
OQ72. I kan titiraki bwa ningai te kabanea n ririki ae audited iai ana
account te KPF?
Translation/Rairana
I want to ask, when was the last year, the account of KPF was audited?
OQ82. E taekinaki bwa ana auti te Minita n te MCITTD iai te mwakuri ae
abwabwaki ae karaoaki nako iai n 2016. Aio te auti are mena ngkoa iai
Minitan te O n Aoraki n te Tautaeka ae e nako.
I kan titiraki bwa tera raoi ae karaoaki nakon te Auti aio ao mwaitira te
kabane mane iaona?
Translation/Rairana
It is reported that the residence of the Minister of MCITTD had an extensive
renovation done in 2016. This is the same house that the former Minister of
Health and Medical Services in the last Government stayed in.
I want to ask, what exactly was the work done and how much was spent?
4. By Hon. Ioteba Tebau MP (Marakei)
OQ73. A tiku ma te kakariaria ao te raraoma kain Marakei ngkai e wene
ni maen ao n tuai man reitaki makurian te kawai ao te buriti iaon abaia
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imwin tokin makuriana n te tai ae a bon rangin maen n akea taekana
bwa ena manga waaki nningai. Bonotan te rawa ae Nei Keina Buriti
ibukin karekean te kawai n te tai ae a rangin maen ea bon karekea te
kanganga nakon te nama ma marina. E kona te Minita are tabena ni
manga wakina katiaan karikirake aikai ngkai naba?
Translation/Rairana
The people of Marakei are anxious and worry because it has been a while
since the road and the bridge construction stopped with no indication of
whether its going to continue or not after so long. The closing of the
passage at Nei Keina Bridge for creating a crossing has caused lots of
problems to the lagoon and its resources. Could the Minister responsible
see that these projects are revived and completed now?
OQ74. Te kanganga man te kanaki nako i maeaon te kaawa ae
Rawannawi Marakei are reke man ana urubwai te bono are e a bongata
tataekinana ma kariaiakana iaan te auti aei e tuai man tabeakinaki ao
n tia n urui mwenga ao man rooti naba utu tabeua korakorana. E kona te
Tautaeka rinanon are tabena ni kabwarabwara nakon Marakei ao riki
nakoia ake a taonaki n rawawatan te kanganga aei ba ai bon tera ngkai
ae wakinaki iaon aei ao e nang bon waakina raoi makuriana ningai. Iai
ngkai mweenga aika tia ni mauna nako ao utu aika a mwengabuaka. E
kona n reke te kabomwi nakon mweenga aikai ao utu aikai?
Translation/Rairana
The problem relating to the erosion from the ocean side in Rawannawi
Marakei which was caused from the destruction of the seawall has been
raised and discussed in this House for quite a while and nothing has been
done from Government to address this issue; the impact of the erosion has
destroyed some homes and affected some families. Could the
Government through the responsible Ministry clarify to the people of
Marakei and especially to those who have been affected what is the
progress on this seawall construction and when will this be attended soon.
There are some homes which had been destroyed and relocated and
families who have been affected by the destruction of their homes.
Further could these people or families affected get some sort of
compensation?
OQ75. E a tia ni kariaiakaki karakaan te mwakoro ibukin te Kauntira iaon
Marakei bwa uoua riki i Rawannawi ao teuana i Norauea. I kan titirakina
te Minita are tabena, bwa ena waaki ngkanne nningai rineaia kauntiraika
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boou ibukin mwakoro aikai.
Translation/Rairana
The increase in the ward for Council in Marakei has been approved for
two and one for Rawannawi and Norauea respectively. Could I ask the
Minister responsible as to when will the election for these new councilors
begin.
OQ76. Te kotiweei nako aon te reke i Rawannawi are e kateaki man te
riburibu n akea te bwai n mwakuri ao man aki kaibeaki raoi e a manga
moanna ni bwaranako man korakoran te karau ao iabutin taari. E kona te
Tautaeka rinanon ana tabo ni makuri are tabena ni karaoa te katamaroa
nakon te kotiwei aei?
Translation/Rairana
The causeway in Rawannawi which is made from reef mud without
machinery to compress it is withered away now with rain and sea level
rise. Could Government through the responsible Ministry assist in improving
construction to this causeway?.
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